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recollection of the interest hoe tooi• in them and
their progress. Hoe w'ho was willing to leatru
had in Mr. Wilson a competent guide and a
warm bearted fricnd. Jndeed, Mr. Wilson
was proue to help and encourage young mon,
and his junior hrothren were often indobted to
1M for valuiable aid. Many a youingman,not
in the ranks of bis profession, hoe assisted iu a
substantial manner, thongh hoe shunncd al
publicity in these and a thouisand other gener-
ous dceds."

In politics hoe was a Reformer, and reccivcd
bis appointinent as judge frein that party.
Ilo was twice cected to the Assemnbly for the
city of London, and once for the St. Clair
division in the Lcgislative Council.

In 1856 hoe was made a Quiceu's Couîîsel at
the saie timo as bis townsman Mr. Becher.
lu the vacation after Easter Tferîn, ho w- as
appointed to the jndgeship rendered vacant
by the changes consequent on tho retiremenit
of Chief Justice McLeau from. the Queeu's
I3ench, Mr. W ilson taking the seat occupicd
in tho prcceding termi by Mr. Morrison.

A pon-erful advocate everywhere, hoforo the

jonces in that part of Canada wherc hoe was
besi. known, hoe w as without an equal. lis
success in this respect ivas largely increased hy
bis porsonal popularity. le had a generons,
hones., manly heart, ever ready to assist the
needy, and at the saine time the champion
of those ho considered oppressed. Above
ail things hoe b' ed fair play, and anything in
the shape of meaniness, oppresson or rascality,
ho abhiored; few who kuew him. will not
baveo noticed, whether lu private life, ai. the
Bar, or on the Beuch, these promincuit features
of his character.

The most successfol advocates do not noces-
sarily mnate the hestjudges. T[ho cast of mind
se ossential iu tho one bas a toudcncy to pro-
vent cînincee ia the other. This is soobvions
and bas been se often exemplified that it bas
heconie comon to prophesy that a good jury
latwyer wili ho a f-alure w-heu placed ou the
Bonch. Jn some of the attributes common te
botb Mr. Wilson oxcolled, tbougb it cannot ho
said that in tbe latter position hoe was as great
a success as in the former. Tbough net as a
law-yer as deeply read, or as careful of, or well
verscd in case law as somne of bis brethren ou the
beunl 1 hu ha0J, tu a reuarkable exteut, a shrewd
strong common sense and intuitive perception
of right and wroneg, w bich seemied te steer hiai

ecear of the rocks that w'onld have shipwrecked
the reputation of even a more learned man,
not possessed of the attributes ire have at-
tempted te describe. As mig-ht ho expected,
these cbaracteristics coinhined w ithi a ready
w'it, much decision of character, an intiniate
knoîvledge of humaii nature, and a clear in-
sight into the motives of action, mnade hum.
par-ticularly useful as a-Nisi Priets jucgc. As
a Chamber judge on the other baud, though
ne coînplaints were ever heard that bis decis-
ions w cr0 net an equitable adjustinent of the
rights of parties, it bas heen said by serne that
occasionally difficulties aroso Il-oui wYauit of a
moi-e strict adherence te thoserules of practice
w-hicb, after ail, are s0 neccssary to kcep the
machinery of justice in barmonious w orling
order.

In the West, where Mr. Wilson w-as hest
know o, ho w as most liked, and as hi, popular-
ity w-as based on respect for bis good qualities,
it was lasting, and followcd hlm. frein the
neigbbourhood wlîere he bad lived se long te
tho more extended spherc of bis labours ou
the Bencb.

THIE APPOINMENT OP Mit. GALT.

The vacancy caused hy the death ef M1r.

Justice Johu Wilson, bas been filled by the
appointiinent of Mr. Thomas Gaît, Q. C.

We cong-ratulato the learned counsel upou
his pr-omotion te a position whicb bias always
beeni, se far as the postion itself is conccrned,
(and long may it se continue), an object of
laudablo ambition te the bar of Ontaio, A
Sound laîvyer, a man of unsw erving integrity
and stainless houer, w itb every instinct that
of a, gentleman, his appointiient will ho ac-
ceptable te the profession, ner will the public
have reason te regret ut.

NEW LAW BOOKS.

There are tu-o Law Books just announced
by Canadian authors w-hicb the profession
will be glad te see.

The first is the new and long wanted edition
of Harrisou's Commoni Law Procedure Ac.
The first part of this invaluable book of prac-
tico has beeu published and is now rcady for
delivery. T[ho reinaining parts will ho get
out as speedily as possible, consistent witb a
thorough verification of the authuîities citm-d.

It will ho a complee compendium ef practice,
including as wcll the Common Law Procedure


